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rLetters to tlio Editor

Dlipoiltlon of BUBes and Needles
ro tht Editor or n f " - ,

many' bright ideas and sugges- -
Sir-- So

p through your reople'i. Forum
jl0., urn wondering It any reeourceful
itlatrt may have aome auggeatlon to make'
"?!. eiiiewlna-- i What under the sun can

. i. i.n. with old reaor blades and talking
P .X - -- ..if.i rt rt thom permanentlyMtaenina iioui
eut of tha wrt Thla may mm ilka ft

.hk mi oat Ion. but Juat comldcr now:, I(
throw an old raxor blade In an athIu ..k .r. I. nt In nut his hanttl

ou sat rid of them In an empty lot chil-
dren digging- - In the dirt are lure to flnff
ifcem and come to grief. Even- - If you flln.
hem In the ooean .the tide la apt Jo wash
hem near ahore and the poor, unsuspecting

bather come upon them;' 'When the women
f Hie houee have flnlahtd borrowing their
hare to uae aa "rlpplni" Implementa that
bout covera the legitimate home uae for

the old raxor1 blade. It la the aame with
the talking machine needle. What can bo

done with It? I am not aaklng theae quae-tlon- e

idly. 1 honeelly would llko to know
If any man ha ever found a eafe way to
tet rid of old razor bladea, and If any
woman haa contrived to do away with, old
talking machlrw needlea aatlafactorlly.

Philadelphia, October 25, 1020.

Regardl.no Sunday 8ports
to the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I have heard considerable comment
regarding Sunday aporta, and. In my opin-

ion have not heard any one get down to
fundamental fa:ta relative to the quee'.lnn
(If there la a queetlon)! therefore, would
would Ilk to offer an Idea on the subject.

In the flrat place, there la nothing In the
Herlplurea that I Know 01 mi nu"i"
Sunday Keeping the. Sabbath day
holy and reatlng have been Interpreted by

people In different ways, accord ng

t 'their individual vlewa. The toller In, the

tti regards a reat aa alttlng. down and tak-In- g

things eaay. while an office employe

who week can real better by frolick-
ing aro several placea In tho

Bible 'hero It --la speclftcatly atatrd by our

Lord that It lafcell to heat tho sick on the
Sabbath and aa tho fundamental reaaon

for "sting on the Sabbath day la to maln- -

our health and Yl
"a the health of fc man with "edentary. oc-

cupation Itdepends upon Proper recreation
seems cliar that such a one Is keeping the

aa he should keep It by enjoying
wr" good for hi.the of a reat that I,

health and welfare.
Any one who la capable of reading the

intelligently will realise that the
BcrlPturea
fundamentals of the entire book aro health,

and economic welfare, and that
too" a broad gauge, commonsense

t&lliV-n- X n Impo.ltlon of dutlea. a. la

largely JAQUBTTB.
Philadelphia. October 24. 1020- -

A Question of'Courtesy'
To the Editor of tht, Evening Publlo Ledoer.

ElrOnt of your correspondents, whpiiKns,
BerseifA Woman" stirs up a pal nful sub-fa-

whan she oaks why men-dof- f thetr-hat- j

laVator. and not In other
ihrv roof os women.

i re under the same
It ha been my Impreaalon that thta cour-te.r-- lf

generallyIt bo a courteay--fs not
pracUced n Philadelphia.. In hotel evator.

Kr."m.body did once, and since then
. .at aVf 'OIU lil'li livt .

of habit, without reason, be- -
n the lane thlnklnV. Vhlch 1. hard un- -

cauae It aave.
remunerative work.

whohowever,There are some men.
doff their heats when in tho

of the opposite sex. eapeclally If among

.Muamtancea. It Is a mark of reaped and
may still be aproof that a d an

gentleman. Or. poselLly, the hat doling
be on a par with tho notorious .chicken

thief in a small Texa, town who. when a.k-- 1

why ao wicked a peraon as nlmaelf
to shoot crsp on Sunday, replied.

"Waal, a puaaon's got to atop some-whir- ."

We've got to do. something to show our
chivalry. Bo we take oft our hats In tho
ileva ora-w- hen it is the thing to do or
when some one elao does It. or omlhlns.
Only moat of the time we dorm, and we do

not know why "VlLIM 'tWnd.
rhlladelpnla. October 23. 1820.

t H

Cannot Make Friends
to tht JMItor of the Eymlng Publto Ltdger:

Sir I cannot com tq you with the ques-

tion "Why am I unable to mako frlenda7
I fully realise that you do not know mo and
could not answer for that reaaon. nut )c
haa never been qulto understandable to me
why It la that ao many glrla have a hoat of
frlonda, while others have to exist with only
speaking acquall tancea.

I hvo tried to glean from tho varloua
lltttra which bayo appeared on a almllar
subject lnyour columns aome auggeatlbn
that mlttr answer tk my satisfaction the
cueatlon, but I am further away than u.er.
If I was unsociable and aelfleh, which I
am not. I could aaalgn that as a reaaon. I
have occaalona! callers, and they acem to
tnjoy theraaelves, tut our frlendahlp uaually
termlnatea with the lalt.

I have aaked myaelf whether I warranl
being so treated, and for the life of mo I
cannot aee thaj I am any different from any
other girl, excepting In the lack of frlenda.
I am not prudish, but I am more or leaa
dignified, at leaat to the extent of not wlah-U- t

to do thlngB that might expose mo to
criticism. I am sure the fault Is not In my
personal appearance, or In my lack of enter-Ulnln- g

abilities. I, believe I possess both,
at least to a normal extent.

If there Is one thins I lack, that may b-
ote reason for not having many frlenda, la a
lenae of propriety that I poaeeaa, and which
teema to be lacking In many of the girls I
know. I dresa neatly but not gaudily. I

I, do not try to attract In this way. I am
.nut ana laay-iuc-e when I am on tne

Itrett, in the cars or at entertainments of
whatever the character. I regret to say
that quite a number, of the girls of my ao- -

?ualntance are not entirely proper In this

I never walk our main thoroughfares
bursty for a walk, or go to any place or do
anything that makes me conspicuous. But
1 do enjoy a good time. I do want friends.
I am wlllloir to do my part toward culti-
vating auch frlendahlp. I am not a demure,
fnalpld sort, but there Is something wrong
with me and I can't for the life of me rind
eut. otherwlae I would have frlenda like the

ther glrla of my acquaintance. Could any
one point out to roe wherein I lack, or what
I Ihould do to overcome the condition In

hlch I find myself? MAIIY T. L.
Philadelphia, October 21, 1020.

Sunday Blue Laws
To tht Editor of the Evening Publlo T.tdaer:

Blr Under date of October 10. 1020, I
potlced a letter from a correspondent, who
aimed himself "W. J. M.," In which aald
gentleman wrote aa follows: "Decauee Sun-ca- y

golf la allowed Is no reaaon why wo
thould have Sunday baseball. Two wrongs
ont make a right."

I may say that neither of the above games
has any concern with mo, but when my
irlend talks about wrongs and rights, let
me say that he has a lot to Hearn upon
tola very question. Ho goes on to say, "Be.nuy on Sunday I saw a person with
woron moving furniture. I never saw that"" Detore wo had Sunday baaeba;
U Very ftvllJanl mu tmrA linnui. mUassaV..;.-.--- " """ tixWP;- -?' iiw iw regulating tney. If he will take the trouble td look

P the law he will find that the old Sluo
Jw elves permission to a person to move
jM effecta on the Sabbath. Tho law alao
Mrmlts a. butcher to kill arid dreas hla

at on that day during June, July and
Btust. The same applies to flah.

the abovo allowance Is right for these
rnonthe. then why not any other month In
" yearT If my friend had had the

that I have had ho perhapa would
wink different. Sty friend may happen to
?va one or two aervanta at work on
JjMdayi f he haa he Is as much a violator

Uie law as the baseball men. I should be
Pleased to meet this gentleman. He wiltm I am not the man that he might take
rat . j. j, FIELD."Madelphla, October 25, 1020.

Looking for a Reason
aeinejjdftor of the Evtnlno Publlo Ledaeri

lr In reading your valued paper on the

SHEUTOPBAGS
REPAIRED
HARRY E. DAVIS

... .. 807 SsMora St.
- v. v I -

Letters to tho Editor should bo. as
brief and to the point as possible,
avoiding; anything; that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention wl(l bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be Blgned as an evidence of good
faith, although names will not be
Srlntcd If request is made that thoy' ;

The publication of a letter Is' not to
be taken as on Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned, unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo caved.

evening of tho 20th, I happened to run
across a letter from "Mrs. W. L. It.." dated
Philadelphia, October H, 1030. 1 am about
In the. same fix, as follows! 'A msn,

athletic, good health, good looks and
lovor of the outdoors, traveled a lot andknow people of different climea. Mot a loverdancing or wild entertainment, so have
the misfortune of making no real worth-whll- o

lady acquaintance. Wonder why It
Is. probably should have lived In Washing,tons day. At any rate, thought I woulddrop a line which might be of Interest.

," BltUHNS.
Philadelphia. October 21, 1020. (

A Political Guess
To thr Editor ol the JTweiilno J'uMlo Ledatr:Sir The writer la not nntiii.i .re
spondent, but doesn't believe there is going to
be a Harding landslide, and I don't believe

H the states your correspondent,. C. W. Gil-
bert, claims' for Harding are as aure as bepredicts. I put the following states downas Just as llk'oly to vote for Cox as Harding,
namolyi Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois, 'Indiana, Massachusetts, Utah and
West Virginia. I want to see how near rayx

" tunics --M a professional guesser. 1put down Missouri, Maryland and Kentucky
for Governor Coxj also New Jersey, and New
York as doubtful.

AUSTIN W. BENNETT.
Lancaster, Pa,,- - October 23, 1020.

Questions Answered

A Missing Man's Estate
To tht Editor o the Evcntnit Publlo Ltdoer;

Sir Will you please answer the following
In your "People's Forum" i If tho estate
of a person missing over seven years re-
verts to the other heirs, after the mlsalng
one Is declared legally dead by. the coult,
do the heirs receiving th money have to
Bl'M bond to guarantee tn return of the
amounts received in case tho. missing one
turns up? J. O.

Harpera, Pa., October 20, 1020.
Tne law of Pemiaylvanla provides that

before the distribution of ai estalo to a
person legally presumed to be dead shall, be
mado the heirs will glvo sufficient reurlty
In the form of. real and piurerty
to refund tho amounts reoii.vod It tha sup-
posed docedcnl' should bo 111 fa:t ainv. If
persons entitled to receive the proceeds of
the estate should not bo able to furnish
such security the money Is to be put out at
Interest for so leng a period us tho otrhnne'
court' miiy 'consider neceisjry before sny
distribution Is made. Aft.;r the lapse of a
reasonable numbor of v.;ars ,-

- retltlon csn
be' presented to tho orphan'' court to order
the distribution.

, Betsy Ross
To tho, Editor of tht Evening Public ierfoer:

. .Sir I 'have visited Mount Morlah Cem-
etery and attempted to find the grave of
Betsy Boss, and have been shown a grave
marked Claypoole. Is this really Betsy
Boss' grave? JAMES T. LINN.

Philadelphia. October 22, 1020.
Tho name on the stono of Betsy Ross'

grave Is Claypoole. which was her name at
the time of her death, her second husband
being Mr. Claypoole.

Order of Precedence
To the Editor of Publto Lidoer:

Sir When a social function Is given at
Washington, in what order of precedence
do the various officers, civil and military, I,
laKe ineir piacer l, p. k.Philadelphia, October 0, 1020.

This Is the rule that Is generally for
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lowed at the national capital !. First the
Prealdent, then In the following 'ordan. Tha
chief executive of another nation, the Vie
President, .the next In succeaslon to the
headship Of another nation, ambassadors,
the chief Justice, tha speaker of the House,
the secretary of state, the associate Justices,
fqrelgn ministers, governors of states and
territories, president pro tern of the Senate,
senators, cabinet officers, others than secre-
tary of state! repreaentatlvea and then of-

ficers of the army and navy, according to
their grade. If the Supreme Court la In a
body the associate Justices are with the
chief Justice In position. The cabinet and
associate Juatlcea In their own homes give
foreign ministers the precedence ana vice
versa.

Meaning of "Limelight"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger!

Sir What doea the term "llnrellghtV
mean? Thai is, .the expression "to be In the
limelight" O. I E.

Philadelphia, October 23, 1020. '
The exnreaalon "to bo In the limelight"

means to be much talked about and dis
cussed. It comes from the use of the white
carbon light, popularly known as "lime
light," which is used In theatres to focus
attention upon the principal performers.

Smoking When Calling
To the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Please tell jne if I) Is polite for a
young man calling upon a young lady In the
evening to smoke either cigarettes or cigars
almost continuously. II, L. T.

Philadelphia, October 22, 1020.
lit la not only bad form, but vary Incon-

siderate. A young man should never smoke
nrhen with a lady without asking her per-
mission, and unless he knows her very welt
he should never make the request

A "Palindrome"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

Blr What Is meant by a "palindrome"?
O. H. T.

Philadelphia, October 23. 1020.
A "palindrome" a word, verss or

sentence that reads the same backward as
forward. Irrespective of sense either way.
Persons who have had much leisure time
have worked out the following!' "Able was I
ere I saw Elba," "Bed root put up to or-

der," "Snug, raw was I ere I saw war
guns" and "Lewd I did live, evil did I
dwel."

Who Wrote 'Mother Goose' Rhymes?
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please state who wrote the book call-,e- d

"Mother Goose," or la It a compilation,
If so, why called "Mothor Ooosa"?

O. P. W.
Philadelphia, October 24. 1020.

The "Mother Goose" rhymaa la a com-
pilation of the little verses for children
which have been collected from a great
many sources. A number of these rhymes.
It Is said, were written by Mary Goose, of
Boston henco the name and originally In-

tended only for the pleaaure of her little
grandson. They were later published by
her Thomas Fleet, Many rhymes
have been added td the collection since the
death of "Mothor Goose." Marl', as well as
her grandson, la burled In' Boston In the
old Oranary Cemetery, opposite Tremont"
Temple.

To Have Book Published
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell me In your People's
Forum how to have a book published.

C. T. K.
Philadelphia, October 23. 1,020.

See that your manuscript Is carefully pre-
pared nnd take It or send It to a book pub-

lisher and let him estimate as to price.
You might go through the sams procedure
with various publishers and thus And out
who will do the best work at the cheapeat
coat. It depends on the number of pages,
the character of the paper and the style of
the binding as to the cost. If you are un-

known as a poet it would be hardly pos-

sible for you to secure a publisher .to get
out your book at his expense, paying you
a royalty on copies sold.

Poems and. Songs Desired

A Poem and 8ong
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Blr -- & WOUIO, IIKO yj iuuvm w yuu--

llshed in the "People's Forum" the poem
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IMPORTANT THING to

WATCH for TOMORROW
YOU ARE SELLING ANYTHING, you want EVERY-

THINGIF THAT HELPS YOU. You Will find this HELP
in the article: ,

"Advertising and Selling".
which you will find in your newspaper tomorrow.

"Down in Philadelphia," recently said the Tht Mail-ta-

"is a man who has nchieyed a most unique success. His
only tools are a desk, a pad of paper and a pen. But with
these tools he sells more goods than scores of salesmen put
together. With these tools he has built new factories,
doubled and tripled the sales of struggling businesses and,
in some cases, made independent fortunes grow almost
overnight. He is a rare combination of businessman and
business writer."

I :

This man is the author of "Advertising and Sell-

ing," which you will find published in this news-

paper tomorrow. Don't miss it. He tells you what
sells goods and services.

THE DANDO COMPANY

Furnishing a Specialized Advertising-Sellin- g Service to Manu-

facturers, fWholesalers, "Jobbers, and Retailers

533 N. Eleventh Street, Philadelphia
Puouii Pom igc
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"Sorlna" and Ih son- - "Whlla I .Am Out
Walking-- "With Josaphtne." D. U 0.

railadeiphla, October 22, 1020. ,

Do you know tha nam of the author of
"Sprlns." which rou .raousat. or carr you
It soma of tha lines? Thousands o(

poama with this tills 'have bean printed.
Can a reader supply "While I Am "Out
Walkln With Josephine"?

Will Lend Book Containing Poem
To the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir If you will put Charles T. Morse
In touch with me, t will land him the book
containing the poem he requested. It Is an
etoeutlcnary teat and rather lone; for me to
copy. I would like to ret poem of the
"Barber and the Owl." The main line Is
"and the barber kept on ahavlhsr."

A. It. JACKSON.
1230 South Markoe street.
Philadelphia, October 21, 1020.

Requests Two Songt
To the Editor of tht Evening Publto Ledger!'

Blr Would like very much to see two
old sonars In your Forum. One Is called
"Two Concrtiatlons Gathered Inside." and
the other, "Old Jim's Christmas Hymn."

W E K
Philadelphia, October 22, 1020.

"The Old, Old 8ea"
To tht Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Blr I desire to know the name of the
author of the following verse and would ap-

preciate It to see the entire poem printed;
"The old, old sea, as If In tears.

Comes murmurlnc with foamy lips
And Inocklnr at Its vacant piers

Cals for Its Ions-los- t multitude of ships."
CLYDE) T. FIN-C-

Philadelphia, October 22, 1020.

Can a Reader Answer7
To the Editor ,0 the Evening Publto Ledger:

Sir Can you or any of your readers locate
the foltowine tines:

"But' for Vaubarla' wavlnr arm
And the answering- cannonade,

It mliht have been a featat scene
In aome Versailles arcade.

For with an air as graceful,
And with a step as llcht.

As they moved anions- - the dancers,
They went Into the flsht."

I MHS. OEOItOE T. YOUNO.
Philadelphia, October 22. 1020.
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Old Poem Wanted
To tht Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Could you please print the old poem
known In the revolutionary days as "The
Boston Tea Party," hlch becam
'Kins; Qeorta sat hlrh on Ms Island throne."

F, J. T.
Philadelphia, October' 28, 1020.

"W. L. T." asks for the author

occur:
following; lines, and the poem In ciil
"Nations themselves are but the monu

ments
Of deathless men whom the divine Intents
Decree for mighty purposes! they rise,
Superior, by their mission, from the skies.
To thoughts of self,, and by
Aseert the race I fashion and Inform;
Direct to conquestl gather from the storm.
And build In strength."

The writer states that he has looked In
all books of reference to which he haa accesa
and cannot locate the lines, and would also
like to' know the name of tho author.

After Visiting American Cemetery
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger!

Blr I have read with much Interest the
acoount In the EriixiKO I'cdmc Lsroaa of
the recent meeting of the Wsr Mothers' As-
sociation of America and the address by
Mrs. J, Gardner Cassatt strongly urging
that the rraves i'f our soldlors In France be
left undisturbed. It has occurred to me that
perhnpa your readers will be Interested In
the following lines, written last year after
my visit to the American cemetery at
Sureaneat

THB AMBIUCAN DEAD IN FTUNCB
The church bells called to vespers

As I reached the burial, ground,
Where the sons of our country

Kest from strife and bugle sound
A noble son of France stepped forth

And kindly led tho way.
Ills face aglow with native pride.

Though little did he say.'

Some thousands sleep here at Sureanes,
A garden of the heart I

My new-foun-d friend soon made me see
That all had done their part.

The little children- - on each grave
Had placed some flowers fair.

Even the city laid a wreath,
"But yesterday, right here.

Said he: "Theae honored dead are ouraj
It was for us they died ;

Tell me the story Is not trus,
Say that the rumor lied

That those boreft at home demand
The grave give up Its gain :

They died to save the soul of France,
And hero they should remain.

'9' "

,

' ' w

6cffoE$ 2ft J9S0

"Pray, do not take away the dead
That now lie here at reat J

You'll break the sweetest tls that binds
And mar all that Is beat,

Lean us your sons, part of our life,
Oh, do --not miss the chance

To bind your noble country
Forever to fair France."

Fj D. II.
rhjladelphfa, October 10, 1020.

An Old Lyric
T&fft Kdllor of the Evening Publto Ledger:

Sir I havo been trylnir for aome lime o

secure the rtords of an old sons-- , entitled
"The Straight Iload Is a Great Itoad After
All." Can I obtain It through thePeople a

ForumT WIL.LATID T. CLlFFOItD.
Philadelphia, October 23, 1020.

"THB STIIAIOHT JIOAD IS A ORBAT
ROAD AFTEn 1V

This lite Is nothing but a riddle.
From the start unto the middle;
When you reach tha end you'll fled that life a

no Joke, S

And your pals that act like Quakers
rini nrtiv to hA hAtid. shakers'

Tbey can .certainly shake you good, when
you are broke,

If yoa, try to make a borrow,
You will find out to your sorrow

That It's mighty ha'rd to meet "Old Mister
Friend." i

Though you're poorer than a sparrow.
Stick right to the "straight and narrow,"

It' the only road that wins out In the ond.

CIIOHUS
The straight road Is a great road after all.

And It makes no dlffermce where you
roam;

Though It'a only rocks and gravel. It's the
only' road to travel!

It yOu're looking for a lano to lead you
home.

You may make the world believe that you're
an angel,

' But It'a hard to face your mother once
you fall.

When "Old Conscience" starts to shako you,
then It's mighty hard to wake you.

Say, the straight road Is a great road
after all.

When you're brow beirlns to wrinkle.
You must be a nip Van Winkle;

For you're got to make room for some
younger chap.

If you smile and take your losses,

The People's Forum will npptar dally
In the Kvrnlng 1'ulille ledger, nnd alao
In the, Nundsy Publlo looser, lettersdlacuaaing timely topics will he printed,
as well as reqtirated poems, and questions
of general Interest will be answered.

i '

.

Without handling
You can pin a feather in your

eap,
When "Old Father Time" comes

, That's the only day for
.If your good and bad can balance, then

you're square.
He doesn't need a "judge and Jury,"
That "old gent Is from

And If he saya "No." you can't get In up

CHOnUB
The straight road Is a great road after all.
Tell the wise guy that and he will grin,
He saysi "Fools keep on you don't

live; you're Just
But he always hollers first whan he's all In,
JTrery road In llfo Is paved with many

And you can't expect to walk before you
crawl,

f . 'JJ!
I MoW

l'

double-crosse- s;

certainly

beck'nlng,
reck'nlng,

Missouri"!

resisting,
existing."

hardships.

Investment over a
of years is the test of

a good plant. The life of a
plant is determined largely
by the skill of those who
plan it.

Planning for many years
ahead requires
foresight founded on exten-
sive
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It
Jt tho wise guy call ybu "Mummy.", f.
In the long run he's the dummy, V. .

For the straight road Is a great road after
all.

"C. B. W asks for a poem called "The
Hold Northwestern Man." It conUaa th
fiMwIng linear

"Come, alt ye noble seamen.
Who plough the raqlng main."

"B, I C," asks for two poems, one be.
ginning "Homo Is not mewlv four square,
walls" and the other "Moon enlist! f.rtrtly
ti a fair boy Btar'n"

"D. C. C." aaks for a poem entitled, "TO
a Cynic," which contain tit following
lines
"Thou would'st have taken from Ms all

life's best,
In leaving only what I understood."
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